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L Nanrc of Initi¿tor 

Brian Oberding 

(lJelivcr or tô Iriníìncial l)lrrnltinq l)ivision. I{ctain 
2. l'elephone No 

503-823-7560 

3. []ureau/Oftice/Dcpt 

PBO iCON 

-5a. l-o be liled (hearirrg date): -5b. Calcndar (Check One) Dafe Subntitlcd to Conrntissioner's ollìoc
IlegLrlar Co'rscnt 4/5{hs and Irl)D Iludgc{ Analys-t:February 16,2011 nxn F'ebruary 4,2011 

1) Leqislation Title:

*Authorize 
a contract willi the lowest responsible bidder for the Nl,,- S¿n¿t Blvd; 47th to B2ncl Roacl Re¡abilitation pro.jecl 
(Ordinancc) 

2) Purpose of the Proposerl Leqislation: 
Authorize the Bureau of Purchases to award a construction contract to the lowest responsive and responsible biclder. 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's buclget? Yes X No
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T00179 and T000s5 then go to Step #5.
 
If NO, complete 3 & 4. For modifications to identify/discuss only the changes to the t.
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? [f new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
This project doe,s not impact current orfuture revenues. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense ? (ptease 
include cosls in the cutent fiscal yeor as well as cost,s in future ),ears) (lf tlte actíon is related I.o e gronl or contract please inclitle the locnl 
conlríbution or nxdtcJl required) ("1/'there is a project esttnxctte, please identify the level ofcon/i.dence.") 
T-lti,s pro.iect has a tolal estimated cost of 85,720,000 (includes engineeríng, constrsction and BES work). Revenue,s corue 
.fi'om general transportaÍion.funds budgeÍed in F'Y 2009-2010 and FY 2010-201L Level of Confirlence is high. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in thc current year as a result of this legislation? 1yrev, 

¡tlease indicate tl'te end of the term.) 

No. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated itr.future yeors as a result of this legislation? 
No. 

complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 
7ì Clrangc in Appronriations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect the dollar amount to be 

appropriated by thß legislation. Include the appropriate cost element,s that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate 
"new" ín Center Code column if new center need,s lo be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Center Comrnitment Item Functional Area Funded Prouram Granf Amount 

(K 02 ofrþllÅ,-h)A I J'L 
APPROPIìIAI]ON IJN I1' I.IEAI) SUSAN D. KIllL, l)irector, Ilureau of Transportatiorr 




